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Abstract: 
Objective: chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) is a myeloproliferative confusion characterized 

by the occurrence of an acquired mutation which affect the hematopoietic stem cell, treatment 

of CML with tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKI) has resulted in high response rates compared to 

the interferon alpha and hydroxy urea. However, the long-term consequences of TKI had an 

effect on calcium (Ca++ ) and phosphate(PO4-2 ) levels which may have adverse events on 

the cardiac and skeletomuscular contraction. 

Methods:  in a cross-sectional study, 95 patients with CML receiving different TKI treatment 

for at least one year duration were randomly divided in to three groups: group (1) who 

received imatinib myselate (Gleevec) 400mgper oral per day,the second group were patients 

received gleevec 600mg-800mg/day, while the third group patients were received nilotinib 

800mg/day as a second line therapy after failure to imatinib mylselate response . 

Results: in the present study,serum Ca++  level was a significant lower statistical different 

with p < 0.05 when compared with serum level of PO4-2inpatients treated with imatinib and 

nilotinib with lower serumCa++ and PO4-2levelsin imatinibpatientsgroup than patientsused 

nilotinib group with p-value 0.049 and 0.005 subsequently. 

Conclusion:  imatinib therapy with the long term use may cause hypocalcemia and 

hypophospatemia without significant correlation more than treatment with nilotinib where  

significant correlation was between serum Ca++ and PO4-2and these changes may give an 

idea that disturbance of serum Ca++, PO4-2was multifactorial.   

Key words: chronic myeloid leukemia,serum calcium and phosphatelevels, tyrosin kinase 

inhibitors. 

 :لخلاصةا
 الجذييا  الخلاياا يلا  تاثرر نكتساب  طفار  بحادث  يتميام نقا   تكاارر  ارتباا  ها  المامن  النخااي  الدم سرطان: الهدف

 ث إنتيرفيارثن ألفاا نا  بالمقارنا  ياليا  اساتجاب  نعادت  إلا  كيناا  التيارثيي  نثبطاا  نا  يلاجا  أدى ثقد للدم، المك ن 

 الكالسااي م يلاا  تاايرير لهااا كااان الط ياا  الماادى كيناسااعل  التياارثيي  نثبطااا  ي اقاا  فاا ن ذلاا ، ثناا . الي ريااا هيدرثكساا 

 تا ،  نستعرضا  دراسا  فا : الطرق.العضال  العظما  ثالهيكا  القلا  انكماا  يلا  سالبي  أحدا  لها يك ن قد ثالف سف رث

 سان  لماد  نختلفا  بجرع كينا  التيرثيي  نثبطا  يلاج ثيتلق ن الممن  النخاي  الدم بسرطان نصابي  نريضا 95 تقسي 

 اليا م فا  نلا  400 نيسايلا  اناتينيا  تلقا  الاذي ( 1) المجم يا : نجم ياا  رالا  الا  يشا اي  بشاك  اتق  يل  ثاحد 

 نرضا  تلقا  حاي  فا ، اليا م فا  نل  800-600 بجري  اناتيني  المرض  تلق  ت ( 2) المجم ي ، الف  طريق ي  ال احد

 فاا : النتايج.نيلساايلا  اناتينياا  اسااتجاب  فاا  الفشاا  بعااد الثااان  الخاا  كعاالاج الياا م فاا  نلاا  800 نيل تينياا ( 3) المجم ياا 

 فا  للف سافا  الادم نا  نا  نقارتنا  يناد 0.05 نا  اقا  نعن ياا احصاييا للكالسي م الدم نص  نست ى كان الحالي  الدراس 

 الااذي  للمرضا  ثالف سافا  للكالساي م الادم نصا  نسات ى قلاا  ثلا ح  نيل تينيا  ث إناتينيا  نا  يتعاالج ن الاذي  المرضا 

 كلا  نقا  الط يا  المادى يلا  اساتخدام ن  إناتيني  العلاج يسب  قد: الخلاص .النيل تيني  ن  اكثر بالإناتيني  يتعالج ن

  كالساي م المصا  باي  كبير ارتباط هنا  كان حيث نيل تيني  ن  العلاج ن  أكثر كبير  يلاق  دثن الدم ب تاسي م ثنق  الدم

 .سياقا  يد  لها ثالف سفا  للكالسي م الدم نص  اضطراب ان فكر  تعط  التغيرا  هذه ثان ثال فسفا 

كيناا  التيارثيي  ثنثبطاا  الادم، فا  ثالف سافا  الكالساي م ثنسات يا  المامن ، النخااي  الادم سرطان: الرييسي  الكلما 
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Abbreviations:  

Chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) 

Tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKI) 

Calcium &phosphate (Ca++, PO4-2) 

Philadelphia chromosome (Ph) 

Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). 

Introduction: 
         Chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) is 

defined as a myeloproliferative disease that 

is characterized by inflexible presence of 

the philadelphia chromosome (Ph) or the 

BCR/ABLfusion gene [1]. It was originated 

in a pluri potent stem cell common to all 

three hematopoietic lineages, resulting in 

overproduction of myeloid cells in all 

stages of maturation [2]. TKI are highly 

effective drugs in the upfront treatment of 

CML [3] with betteroutcome and over all 

survival [4]. AmongTKI used in the 

treatment of CML, nilotinib and imatinib 

mesylate. These medications inhibits 

numerous signaling kinases pathways, like 

BCR-ABL, C- kit receptor (is a form of 

receptor tyrosine kinase and a form of 

tumor marker), and the platelet derivative 

growth factor receptors α and β, all of 

which are related with the disease [5]. 

However, TKI are well tolerated compared 

with traditional chemotherapies, but they 

were associated with some side effects 

which may range from mild to sever 

degree, like   edema, muscle cramps, 

musculoskeletal pain, nausea,cardiac 

toxicity, diarrhea, and skin rash. But there 

is worry about lasting consequences of 

inhibition of these TKI, one of these 

consequencesis long term effect of TKI on 

some minerals like Ca++ and PO4-2[6]. 

The homeostatic manage of serum level of 

PO4-2& Ca++ levels was achieved by  

three ways; first is  reabsorption of PO4-

2& Ca++  by the kidneys,secondly is an 

absorption of dietary  PO4-2and  Ca++ by 

the gut, and dissolution of PO4-2and 

Ca++from bone. Therefore, it was 

conceived that changes in serum Ca++ 

&PO4-2levels in CML patients using TKI 

treatment,could be due to one of these 

mechanisms or combination of these[6]. 

Also theincidence of subclinical tubular or 

glomerular defects, and due to the complex 

cellular and hormonal mechanisms 

involved in the regulation of phosphate/ 

calcium metabolism at the bone, intestinal, 

and renal level. It is, therefore, essential 

that all patients with more hypothyroidism 

be evaluated for the blood levels of 

calcium, phosphate and magnesium, which 

will affect a variety of metabolisms and 

clinical manifestations in these patients, in 

observation of providing individualized 

disease management strategies for those 

patients [7]. 

The inhibition of C-kit within cajal cells 

(intestinal pacemaker cells) could play a 

role in the incidence of diarrhea in patients 

treated with imatinab. An apparent 

consequence of diarrhea was 

malabsorption which could reason a 

reduction in serum Ca++ levels, resulting 

in a minor hyperparathyroidism which 

causes improved secretion of the 

phosphate and subsequent reduction in 

phosphate [8].  

While in other studies, the inhibitory 

outcome of imatinib on osteoclast action 

and production of mesenchymal stem cells 

(MSCs), causing a variety of non 

hematologic adverse events [6]. 

In adults, Berman et al.(2006) noted that, 

patients experienced hypophosphatemia 

and a compensatory increase of 

parathyroid hormone during the treatment 

with imatinib . 

Another study reported that imatinab could 

be exerting a direct result on renal tubular 

TKI receptors, resulting in comparative 

hypocalcaemia. Secondly, imatinib as a 

portion of a family of protein TKI can 

stimulate marked changes in cell 

excitability and ion homeostasis and 

indeed, imatinib has activity in the 

blockage of low voltage activated T-type 

calcium channels in the human embryonic 

kidney cells. Thus imatinib could have  

unfocused effect on calcium homeostasis 

that is not TKI receptor-mediated [9]. 

On the other hand, severe 

hypophosphataemia has infrequently been 

reported in coincidence with blast cell 
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proliferation in haematological patients. 

Hypophosphataemia in those cases was 

regularly attributed to the excessive uptake 

of the phosphate by proliferating cells [10]. 

Nonetheless, TKI treatment was related 

with decreased re-absorption of phosphate 

by the kidneys, suggesting renal phosphate 

excretion which may cause low serum 

PO4-2[6]. 

In a biphasic manner, the bone formation is 

primarily increased while with time its 

return and exaggerated by impairment of 

both: decreased resorption by osteoclasts 

and decreased development by osteoblasts. 

Which is   because of the inhibition of 

osteoclasts by blocking Ca++ and Platelet 

derived growth factor  response signaling, 

and  establishment of osteoblasts’activity 

through the reduction  of Platelet derived 

growth factor  response by imatinib. The 

resultant positive  property on bone 

mineral trabecular bone volume and 

density may  propose increased bone 

potency in CML patients [11]. 

The present study was aimed to report the 

changes in serum levels of Ca++ and PO4-

2in CML patients receiving different doses 

of imatinib therapy and patients receiving 

nilotinib therapy during regular daily 

follow up of CML patients.

Materials and methods 
Ninety five patients with CML conducted 

in a cross-sectional study at National 

Center of Hematology /Baghdad-Iraq from 

November/2015 up to October/20016. The 

study was permitted by the review ethical 

committee of hematology. The patients 

were categorizedinto: group (1) taking 

imatinib myselate 400mg/day,. group (2) 

taking imatinib myselate 600-800mg per 

day, while the third group  taking nilotinib 

800mg /day used after imatinib failure 

treatment response (second line therapy). 

All groupsconceived their treatmentfor one 

year at least and more. 

Calcium and phosphate levels assessments 

were measured by means of an automated 

clinical chemistry analyzer (Humastar 200; 

Human Diagnostics, Germany) by venous 

blood sampling of 5ml from allgroup of 

patients and compared with normalcontrol 

group. The serum Ca++ and PO4-2levels 

normal range is (2.02–2.60mmol/l), (0.81–

1.62mmol/l) consequently. 

Exclusion criteria: 

Patients who were hypertensive, smokers 

and diabetic, or with other chronic disease 

or getting treatment other than TKI 

Ethical approval: all procedures 

performed in this study concerning human 

participants were in agreement with the 

ethical standards of the institutional and/or 

national research committee and with the 

1964 Helsinki declaration and its later 

comparable or amendments ethical 

standards. 

Statistical Analysis: 

All data were presented in straightforward 

measures of frequency, mean, percentage, , 

range (minimum-maximum values) and 

standard deviation . The significance 

difference of unusual means (quantitative 

data) was tested using students- t -test for 

difference between two independent 

means. Statistical significance was 

measured when the P- value was ≤0.05.  

Results:  

The present study, table (1) showed 

spatients characteristic with mean age 

group 40.24±13.01 (25-75) years old and 

male: female proportion (1.02:1) . 

According to treatment type, 66.3% of 

patients received imatinib; 33.6% nilotinib. 

The duration of treatment for patients 

enrolled in this study receiving imatinib 

ranged 1-134 months, while duration of 

nilotinib treatment ranged (2-23) months. 
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Table-1: The CML patient's characteristic. 

Patient's characteristics  Results 

Age  (Mean±SD) 40.24±13.01 (25-75years old) 

Sexual characteristics Male                  48 (50.51%) 

Female               47 (49.4%) 

Male to female proportion 1.02:1 

Management type Imatinib       63 (66.3%) 

Nilotinib      32 (33.6%) 

Imatinib treatment doses 400mg          55 (87.3%) 

600mg          8 (12.6%) 

Management duration  in months  with  

imatinib 

Mean±SD (Range) 

52.3±38.6(1-133) 

Management duration  in months with  

nilotinib 

Mean±SD (Range) 

12.7±6.8(2-22) 

 A significant statistical variation in serum Ca++ and PO4-2appeared between imatinib and 

nilotinib treatments with lesser serum levels of Ca++ and PO4-2in imatinib treated CML 

patients (group1 and 2) than those with nilotinib treatment (group3) as shown in Table (2). 

Table-2: Serum calcium and phosphatein CML patients according to different TKI 

treatment (Mean±SD) 

Parameters (mmol/l) imatinib (n=63) nilotinib (n=32) P value 

 SerumCa++ level 1.85±0.16 (1.4-2.1) 1.90±0.18 (1.7-2.3) 0.05* 

 Serum PO4-2 level 1.08±0.28 (0.6-1.70) 1.32±0.49 (0.40-2.6) 0.0051* 

-Normal range of Calcium is (2.02-2.60mmol/l) and for Phosphate is (0.81-1.62 mmol/l) 

-Data were  existing as mean±SD() 

*Significant difference between two independent means at P<0.05. 

About 11.1% of patients using imatinib with 600mg/day may record changes in both serum 

calcium and phosphate in the different patients groupswith no significant difference.(table3). 
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Table-3: Serum calcium and phosphatein CML patients according different doses of 

imatinib treatment (Mean±SD) 

Parameters (mmol/l) Imatinib management dosage P value 

400mg (patients 

no.=56) 

600mg (patients no=7) 

 SerumCa++ level 1.85±0.16(1.4-2.1) 1.78±0.19 (1.4-2.08) 0.411 

Serum PO4-2 level 1.08±0.28 (0.60-

1.70) 

0.95±0.28 (0.61-1.29) 0.249 

- Normal range of Calcium is (2.02-2.60mmol/l) and for Phosphate is (0.81-1.62 mmol/l) 

-Data were existing as mean±SD() 

*Significant difference between two independent means at P<0.05 

The statistical results comparing serum Ca++and PO4-2with the normal control values within 

different management of CML patients are shown in (Table 4). 

Table -4: Comparison the number of CML patients on different TKI therapy according 

to serum level of calcium and phosphatewith normal level values. 

Parameters (mmol/l) Management type P value 

Imatinib Nilotinib 

no. % no. % 

Serum Ca++ level  Low range 54 85.7 26 86.7 0.901 

Normal range 

9 14.3 6 1873 
 

Serum PO4-2level  Low range 10 15.9 3 10.0 0.062 

Normal range 

51 81.0 24 75 
 

High range 

2 3.2 5 16.7 
 

Normal range of Calcium is (2.02-2.60mmol/l) and for Phosphate is (0.81-1.62 mmol/l) 

*Significant difference between two independent means at P<0.05. 

*no: number of patients 

While table 5 shows, the statistical difference in serum Ca++ and PO4-2levels of CML 

patients with different imatinib doses with the normal control values. 
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Table -5: Comparison the number of CML patients on different doses of imatinib 

therapy according serum level of calcium and phosphate with normal level values. 

Parameters (mmol/l) Imatinib management dose 

400mg 600mg P-value 

Number % Number % 

Serum Ca++ 

level  

Low range 48 85.7 6 85.7 0.1 

Normal range 

8 14.3 1 14.3 
 

Serum PO4-

2level  

Low range 7 12.5 3 42.9 0.110 

Normal range 

47 83.9 4 57.1 
 

High range 

2 3.6 - - 
 

 

Normal range of Calcium is (2.02-2.60mmol/l) and for Phosphate is (0.81-1.62 mmol/l) 

*Significant difference between two independent means at P<0.05. 
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Discussion: 

The improvement made in the 

understanding of chronic myeloid 

leukemia because the identification of a 

common chromosomal deviation to the 

introduction of gradually effective TKI 

was unprecedented in cancer [12] .Chronic 

myeloid leukemia occur more frequently in 

adults than in children [13], as the risk of 

getting CML increased with age. This 

disease was slightly more common in 

males than in females [14]. In this cross-

sectional study, patients mean age was 

40.24±13.01 (25-75) years old with male: 

female proportion 1.02:1, Dhahii 

etal(2011) showed that Iraqi CML studies 

concerning the age and gender proportion 

were34.71±1.02 (9-70) years and male: 

female ratio was 1:1.62 [15], while Jamal et 

al(2014); recorded a mean age of 40.45 ± 

2.56 ranging from (25-75) years with male: 

female proportion 1.12:1[16]. 

The prolong duration uses of imatinib 

more than nilotinib therapy in the present 

study showed the median period of using 

imatinib and nilotinib were 52.3±38.6(1-

133) and 12.7±6.8(2-22) consequently, 

beside the presence 11.1% of patients 

using imatinib with 600mg/day may play a 

role in the changed for both serum Ca++  

and PO4-2in different patients groups. This 

result also agrees with ENEST trial study 

(2012) [17]. 

About 85% of studied patients including 

both imatinib groups and nilotinib therapy 

group had hypocalcemia whencompared 

with the normal range of Ca++ and PO4-

2but without significant difference between 

them. The study showed significant lower 

mean levels of serum Ca++ in imatinib 

patients groups than nilotinib patients 

group (group3) while there was no 

significant difference change in mean level 

of Ca++ between the two groups of 

imatinib (group 1and 2). 

 On the other hand, hypophosphotemia 

percentage was about 12.5%, 43% and 

10% of patients received imatinib 

400m/day, 600mg/day and nilotinib 

consequently while only about 3% and16% 

of  both imatinib groups and of nilotinib 

group had hyperphosphatemia accordingly, 

without significant differences between all 

patients groups also. 

There was significant lower mean level of 

serum PO4-2in imatinib patients group 

(group1 &2) when it compared with mean 

serum level of PO4-2for nilotinib 

group(group 3), while there was a lower 

mean level of serum PO4-2in imatinib 

patients group received 600mg/day than 

those received 400mg/day but without 

significance difference.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Hasan etal(2015)study showed significant 

hypophosphatemia and no significance 

hypocalcemia between patients received 

imatinib and nilotinib [18]. 

 Some researchers suggested that imatinib 

cause an increase in bone formation by 

increasing the osteoblast differentiation 

and functions and also decrease bone 

resorption by decrease of osteoclast 

numbers and functions where it might be 

lead to an increase in bone formation and 

then hypocalcemia and hypophosphatemia. 

The net results of this inhibition were 

tough to predict with respect to the 

dynamic condition of modeling and 

remodeling in the growing skeleton [6]. 

According to the type of TKI treatment we 

analyzed the correlation between Ca++ and 

PO4-2, in studied groups, all groups 

containing nilotinib treatment, data showed 

strong significant correlation between 

Ca++ and PO4-2and this may give idea that 

the effect of nilotinib treatment was mostly 

related to disturbance of the normal 

physiological distribution of Ca++ and 

PO4-2in the body. Where in both imatinib 

groups there was no significant correlation 

between serum level of Ca++ and PO4-

2and this may be due to long duration of 

using imatinib treatment leading to 

compensation of the Ca++ and PO4-

2disturbance, unlike those patients on 

nilotinib treatment, compensating 

mechanism due to longer duration of 

treatment with imatinib treatment [18]. 
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The changes in serum levels of each of 

Ca++ and PO4-2in CML patients using 

TKI, may be not only due to effect of TKI 

on the bone, but effect of TKI on gastro 

intestinal tract absorption and renal 

excretions are another mechanism for these 

changes [19]. 

 Berman et al(2006), reported enhance 

urinary PO4-2output in patients managed 

with imatinib compared with normal 

controls. Also observed that patients 

managed with imatinib had considerably 

minor levels of the bone resorption marker 

CTX-1 compared with healthy controls and 

reported that patients managed with 

imatinib for an undetermined amount of 

time did not have significantly changed 

levels of bone-specific alkaline 

phosphatase, relation to normal controls. 

And the study recorded for the first time 16 

patients who experienced 

hypophosphatemia and a compensatory 

increase of parathyroid hormone during 

treatment with imatinib [5]. Sullivan et 

al(2009), mentioned that the biochemical 

varity persist but do not progress during 

2years of treatment with imatinib [20]. 

Conclusion: 

Long term treatment effect withimatinib 

therapyunlike those patients on nilotinib 

treatment, compensating mechanism due to 

longer duration of treatment with imatinib 

treatment may cause significant 

hypocalcemia and hypophospatemia more 

than nilotinib treatment which may give 

idea that the effect of nilotinib treatment 

was mostly related to disturbance of the 

normal physiological distribution of Ca++ 

and PO4-2in the body with significant 

correlation in patients who treated with 

nilotinib.Whilethedifferent imatinib 

doseshad no significant correlation 

between serum Ca++ and PO4-2levels. 

These changes may give an idea that 

disturbance of serum Ca++, PO4-2is 

multifactorial and TKI treatment may have 

a rule in one or more than one mechanism 

relating to Ca++ and PO4-2homeostasis. 
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